
ENS..SR.. 31. Mexico City,D.F.
iarch 22,1928.
Apartado 538.

y dear Mr.ogers-

Under sepeate cover I am sending you my

ezcuse fo not having written my regular letter last week-

that is to say,my article on the aenequen industry in Yucatan.

My experience in writing this r:-port aas raised a question in

my mind on which I would like to have your judgement: For the

purposes of the Institute just ow complete and o technical

should a report on a given industry be

Taking this memorandum on he nequen as an

example, I can see that fo the average person }<ith only a

general interest in exico I have written much too much. On

the otaer hand, for a person ho has a special interest in

the henequen industry in exico I aave,perhaps, not written

near enough. The general principle hich i aave been follow-

ing is tat it is best to err on the side of too much infor-

mation than on the side of too little. nless you think other-

wisel shall continue this policy in the future.

It just happens that this report of mine

on henequen comes at a very opportune moment. In the paper’ this

morning there appeared an article stating that a law is about to

be presented to t ’- United States Congress proposing the orma-_

tion of a cooperative buyers association or henequen in New

Yo.k under the auspices of the Chamber of Commerce. Secretary

Hoover is said to be very interested in this proposal. It might

be a goo thing for the Institute i you would show my report to

Hooe the next time you ae in Wasington. I am enclosing the



article" from the paper.

In the neyt few days i will complete a short memorandum

on the history an< present status of the labor movement in

Yucatan. Aft,er that I hope to et back to my interrupted stu-

ies on the agrarian problem.

For the last several months at John’s request,l have

been sending to him directcopies of my letters and rei?orts, i

find, hoever, that maing extra copies and carbons of my

letters especially of a long report like the last one) is

be coming somet ’,"n o,. & burden. I onder ie it onnot be

arranged for. John to eceive my mateial from th . ’,_ew York

office?

The trip with Saenz has been .postpo:ed indefinitely.

For" this I am very glad. It il! be much better for me to

stay llere for the time being and ty and salt away a few more

chapters on the land problem.

Sincereiy yours



/ioh nd, 198

I have raged for renewal of your New York Times
Harpers aazne.

ciosed is outline of ne snm]er’s pro of the
Northwest Session of the Institute of Inteatenal elations.
I do not at yo pls are for ne mer. If you
oontlate be.ng out of ZecO, th Seattle show m!ht tpt
U. Please ret the outlne.

Greetings,



Ths for your story, deftly told snd bubblin. ith the
Irlt of the pty. ,be I better plan to pend next Tew Year, s
in eco Olt,

I hve a filn that you have
le-at o Mee life that elude the pe1tle, who Inslst (perhaps
persist is the rd) en beievng that this s a hl...-brow vrl
surely treadn its

By the w, de you h.’I tO know If there is y pie
hereabouts where i c b one of the Yuetsm hocks? It mit be
fun to have one to Nole

Best wishes to you d your schol friend,

SR/FO Sincerely,



In oscow X could learn of only one youn .s?iean studyln ssian
wih a vew t later on tln,[ a Job th some A.erian entirety. There
we mmber of men, however, of other natsn9/Itles, Da.tlcularly rmn.

It some t me that t.ere should be t leas a few .orcans learn-
gss se as to be availle for posts In the dplematic seNioe, In
trY, n fnce, In mversltes, et. ether tlis comt reeozes
ssla ths year or next or ten years hee itably tIned men will be
needed, in evt. er.e busness th ssa is ong. oty
men %e t Russ emcee offere In ersa iversltles. oreover it
s a est eher y e c relly le Rassi n erlo selle.

of my prslng pss s the only rs tn Russi ts
thls semeste

Oertan of the found%tions and the Interntlonai %f-foolrs Ommnlttee
of the [oolal Science ResearCh Co,cell have become interested in a sustlon
tt I have made. It s that fellshlps be provided so that five or six
sng yog men spd e or t years n Moscow. Be coul ke

eye- the; they could do some reseoh rk for h In dti to
snss, hey could te oourses t one of the verstes. Perhaps
house could be % so that they mht !ve to,ether.

My suggesti wll be discussed t the April meetln of the 0ouncil.
As the time drss near I find Tyself considering whether such setur would
prove helpfhl or detrimental to the work of our Institute.

X am writing to sk yo opinion. Let me put it to you im ths wav:
Could y get a house in Me,co 01ty ere five or six yo erlosstudents
OId llve toer? Gould a m In, sy, t yes i.e Spi, g fIr
led of eo llfe d oondltlons, te few courses t e iverslty,
end de sub.sttil t of reseeh work of a ohter helpl to h d
%0 y? Vould such rngt be likely to prove of assistance to you
er uld It be re likely to be hlndree?

Y derstand, of course, I am not proposing to you or ..any one
else sush angmnent for iexlco 0ity. ! merely tryln to % your
Ide-s.

Greetings,

Sncrely yours,



ENg..WSR..2. exico Oity,D.F.,
Apartad o
Marc:h 28,1.928.

y dear ar.Rogers"

Concerning the proposition of sending students

on fellowships to work under the direction of representatives

of the Institute now in the field the following points occur to

me"

i. Just ho far along with his worL< should a

mmb.er of the Institute be before he undertaes to direct or

oversee specialzed research I, for example, do not feel at

the present time that i could be of a$ very great assistance

to a man who wanted to study, let us say, tree lumber industry in

’re,. xico On the other hand, I believe that ! could be very help-

ful to somebody who wished to make an intesve study of euca

t ion or enequen. y point is- I do not think that a member of

the Institute should attempt to guide the work of amyone else

until he has at least made his first oriemtation studies in all .,,

of the maJo fields of social and economic activity in his area.

0nly in this way can the Institute be of amy real ’elp to the

student in his particular research problem and be able to sho

the relation of his specialized interest to the whole life of

the nation or natural area. To illustrate what I mean- I aave

heard ,exica,n economists critig,,ze Tamenbaum’s study of the land

problem in .exico on the grounds that his specialized interest in

agriculture has led him to neglect the fact that te agrarian

problem is not all important in exico, but is only .part of

the larger problem o the stabilization and the fomentation of



ENg..WSR .2. -2-

all types of productive activity- agriculture, mimin-g.’, petro-

leum, etc.etc. I do not kovwhether this criticism of Tan,

enbaum is justified or not, butotion is, if the men of the

Institute are to function adequately in any such plato as you

suggest, they should be able by their 6enerai knowledge of the

whole field to prevent just such errs Ln perspective.

Since you have brought up the problem with

specific refeence to Russia,l am led to wonder from the

comments in some of your letters if Bruce is quite raady to

function in the fashion which I have suggested for students

sent to Russia?

2. Even assuming that the members of the In-

stitute are ready to direct research, just how much of a chance

will the Institute be taking n assuming resonsibilty for

such research? ! can very ell imagine in the case of te ex-

ican field that an immature or indiscrete man sent down to

or examole the oil question or the re+/-igious conflictstudy

might by some false move upset the whole apple cart for me and

destroy confidence and contacts which I had taken months to

build up. The danger of this sort of thing happenin would,

of course, be in direct ratio: to tae extent to whic your

plan wou!d call for the research students beimg idemtified witf+/-

the Institute. If they come ready to stand on their oven feet

or as representatives of the university where they are doing.

graduate work and if the Institute could work out an agreement

whereby it would have some control ower the type of men sent

out, $%en perhaps the dager whica i suggest would be reatly

minimized.



ENSIJ .WSR.. 32. 3

3. I have no way of judging hov it would be in

Russia or any oter field, but, so far as Mexico is concern-

ed, t’en poblems of language, living arrangements etc o.uld

not offer any great obstacles to the successful working of

your plan. I can see no reason barring those suggested above)

why a reasonably intelligent student with a fair amount of

academic training in th field in which he wishes to work should

not in two years be able to get a satisfactory understanding of

the life of the nation and at the same time do a creditable

piece of specialized research. Also, I believe that such re-

search would be valuable to the Institute. If, for example,

next year, after I have completed my preliminary orientation

studies, I could have a man to specialize on the labor movement

or sugar,or mining, this would be a most valuable check to my

own work and allow me to dewote my time to opening up other

fields. In lexico, as in every other area, I can see tat there

are going to be a hundred interesting problems which in the ha-

ture of the case tb.e Institute will be able to touch only in a

zery general way. And ew, en in those cases where our men make

a fairly detailed study their position as "experts" would be

greatly strengthened if their work could be followed, checked

up, and amplified by a man specializing in that field. In

my study of henequen, fo example, a fairly datailed study-

I already see a half dozen points on wmich I would iLke to have

addit ional informat ion.

Dur_ng the last few months a number of questions

regarding my wor, have been taking shape in my mind. Sone of



these questions relate to matters of practical detail and

methods o organization in the solution of my immediate prob-

lems; others are of more far reaching significance and concern

my future plans and what I may call the whole"philosophy" of

the procedure of a representative of the Institute in Mexico.

I had hoped and still hope) to be able to discuss these ques-

tions with you here personally on the scene of activity. I am

writing, therefore, to ask if your plans,call for your coming

down this way any time during the next month. If such is not

you intention I will try to the best of .my ability to set

forth the points on which I ish your judgement and advice

my next letter.

Tae outline of the "Instiute of Internation-

al Relations" which I am returningito you I must confess sounds

like an attempt to vrite te history of the vorld on a postage

stamp. Except for the cance whic it would afford me to meet

various and sundry important personages, I can conceive of no

reason or my attending even thoughby any chance,l should not

be in Mexico. Some day ,in I hope the not far distant future

the IC}’,A will put on a smov{ like this but that will be an-

otaer story.

Keita is Undertaking to negotiate f,.’or a

hammock with some of our friends in Yucatan.

Yours sincerely,



SUCURSAL DE

HENRY W. PEABODY & CO.
APARTADO 164

MERID., YUCATAN, MEXICO

A. P. RICE, GERENTE April 4, 1928

Dr. ler N. Simpson,
Apdo. 63,
exic o, D.F.

y dear Dr. Simpso.

Your most excellent and comprehensive article

on the heneqmen industry of this Peninsular safely arrived and is

eing read with reat interest and pleas..re y [rs. Rice .nd y me.

Yo are doing me a Ereat compliment to ask me to critieize, and I

accept y s&ying that it is a pity that this informat on, worked

mp is such a skillful way, was not compiled many years ago.

see, some one is at fault in mot having sent you here lone before

this. &tmrally there are some little er.uivoeations wbichave

innocently een inserted, mt it will take me ut a few uintes

to correct this, so I shall delay returnins- your copy for a week

or o.

I sedin yo y this mail the "INFOEIE

GENEL de l C0,iITE DIEECTIV0 de ia SOCIADAD C00PEEATIVA de E.L.

HENEQUENEBOS de "fUCATAN", which has jmst een pmlished, thinking

that sne miEht e Of interest to yo..

s. Rice j oin me in sending in tmrn our very

est to yon and ymmr wife. We have spoken sever.l times of

the pleasure we had in knowin yo while in Merida.

yours faithfally,



ENg..WSR.. 33. Mexico City,D.F.
Apartado 538,
April 15,1928.

y dear r. Rogers
bner seperate cover I am sending my econd chap-

ter on the agrarian question. As you will see,it is in the nature of

an aistorical s.tatememt starting vith the period before te conquest

and comingon down to the revolution of 1910. I plan to do one more

article of this type deal"no wit the agrarian aspects o te revo

lution and thus bring the story up to date. After that i vi!l round

off te wmle study with a series of reports on aricultural banks

and credit, irrigation, the agrarian laOor movememt, and an analysis

of the present agrarian laws. The promised article on the Socialist

party in Yucatan I lave aad to put aside, fo" the time being until

I can gather some more materials.

?e uad looked forward to th. advent of loly

in Nexico with great interest. Feeling thatte Capital was too close

to the watchful eye of the governement fo the local "gemte" to

display muc religious fervo, we took a two y trip to the little

village of Amecameca vhicn is located at the very foot of the

famous volcanos, iztacciuatl and fopocatepet!. lioever so far as

witnesing any display of religious customs and p’ocedure was con-

cerned, the t+/-i.p, as the ]Vexicans say, did rot "vale la pena"(i.e.as

not worth te trouOl Although t’ , ilied. n churches were open a,n

with great crows of eople, the customary re ligi:t ceremoies.. ez;

either entirely lacewing o greatly abbreviated. Te people seemed

to be much more interested in the doings in the market place- the

two merry go-round,. the warious side s a-d a rustic circus-

than they were in the fact that the "pale azarene" was dead and fo

the nineteen hundred and twenty-eigth time was about to be resurrected.



Een. the newspapers complained that the old traditions were fall "-io

into ab_eyance. "hat was once "Holy eek" is o (uc is he ins!d-

uous influence of the United States) coming to be called "The Spring

V,acatLon". Where once a Judas was burned on every corner,( a pap&er

mch@ fgure filled with fie-cracers and representing a mixture

of the devil and the eternal traitor) now only a few dozen meet

their deserved fate in the whole City of Mexico.

All of which may or may not be significant of the effect

whch the present religious l&ws have had in ,.lexico.

ma ,e have nored to a ne’ apa"t-I must report ,also, t

ment waicm is not only larger ad nicer than our former one, but has

the supreme advantage of an extra room,cut off from the noises and

distractlons of domesticity which I have turned into a study. What

with my new filing cabinet and a room all to myself i am fo-’ the

first time re%lly organizing my m}terials in something approaching a

sc ient ific

Yo-have not made mention as yet of the receipt of

study on henequen. I sent this by registered mail and hope that it

has not been lost. Enclosed you will find a letter’ fom one of the

best nformed men in Y;Ucatan to whom I sent a copy of. my report

criticism.

S in ce re ly,



HISTORICAL AND SOCIAL BASES OF

introduct ion,

The fdamentl seclal intltutions f any rup an

net be-understood simply by descrlbi-6 them as they are at any giver

time. Seclal institutions ar,by the very natureof their belng,

Erewths nd Invari.- bear the marks of thelr. rigin. The systems

o lnd tenure and the aarlan institutions which exist at the

present time in exlc are no exception te this 6eneralization. The

enormous i_eDdaS, the smaller aDCh.s., and the and other

communal holdings ef the 8!q@.- all are .deeply rooted in the

ancient systems of}.land holding of the In,lans, in the methods of

tenure evolved during the prlod of the Spanish domination, and de-

veloped in the centy of Independence. ny attempt, therefore,

to explain %he agrarian problem with which the %exlcan nation is

confronted today must take Int account the historical antecedents,

the social and political factors and forces which from time to time

have played [, the lr part in ,producing the,,ararian s-itutlon

stems ef Land IIoldi6 in the Perled Before the Conquest

The story of the "tie.rra" in exic beglns with the

a6raran o-reanlzatlon developed by th n.tlve groups before the com

i off the Spaniards. AtZe tln of the conquest in the early

prt of .the slxteenth Oenty there were some hundreds of Indian

tibes scattered ever what is now known as lexlco. These groups

were in all different stages off development from the nomadic tris

of the north to the relatively highly civilized and settled tribes

of the Mesa Central, The wandei 6rous in the cordilleras and



aion the coasts sUSlsted mainly by fiishln8 and huntlns. At the

most they made but temporary use of the land and accordinsly,

had only the most rudimentary ideas of property. The tribes of he

es._.a Getra.._ a in Yucatan, notably the Nahuas and, the ayas, on

the ether hand, early developed a sedentary, agricultural typs of

society and the posesslon and use of land became a matter of the

reatest importance., The systems ef land holdln8 worked out in these

groups left_their Rermanent impress upon the rarlan institutions

of exleo.

Allowi for minor variations in the different

groups, the customs regarding land tenure among the iahua of the

plateau regions ( which may taken as more or less typical of the

rest) may be briefly described as follows. Vithin the larger un.lt

social organization- the tribe- were a number of smaller units

in the nature of kinship roups _er clans known as ip...!. The

ouseholdcemposinc the ca%p.!,!i were ordinarily settled close re-

6ether. and usually several .P.B!! were grouped to form a village.

" " The"Customs in regard to land tenure, writes Dr. Phipps in,

Agrarlan %uestion in ,,exico" " will be most easily derstoed by

conslderi first the ori8iagl form; a small villae composed

one c_a.l.!.!., er kinship group... The agresate ef the tillable lands

the villase was c:ald the .U..li, or landsof the kindred,

and was held by the c_!pu.l in perpetual and inalienable tenure.

The assiEnment of lots, or tlalmiill to heads of families

was in charse Of an efficia! (ca!ledO0., the i_ne. yr. This

.nt kept a map f the lands, markin8 the boundaries, the

names f the ccupants the quaity Of the various tracts, indl-

cati which ones wgre in cultlvatien and what crops were aised,



and renewln8 the mao as often as was nude necessary by reallotment

or changes in i.ssignment, Long after the onquest tiese icture

maps were usod by Spanish magistrates to declde dsputes concern-
the osesslonof land.

"There ws no wrlt.en titles to the individual lots,

sense of private ownership; but the usufruct of t he-m was trans-

mlsslble, if the holder so desired, from father to son a practice

which was tendingthe conce tlon of privete property and Inheri-

tance. The members of the. defended t_eir lands tenacious-

ly from inroads of other groups. There were frequent quarre ls and

struggles regarding them- ’and there st ill are,’ Zurita remarks.

They condemned to death those zuilty o7 displtcin5 land marks or

boundaries. They did not ermlt lots to be transfered permanently

to members ef other .!I_i. because they wlsD_ed to eep the ln-

eaze pure- and subjected them to forfeiture, in .ase the lands were

not cultivated for two successive yeasts. ny enterprising idivld-

ual who wished to till more tan the spce alloted to him could

rent an additional plot fro.q other calulli, i his on group

had no .available extra land. I a family became e.rtlnct, or moved

away f any reson, its al!oted trct reverted to the

some portien of Which was always held. n resrve for indlvduals

who might marry, er extraordinary needs.

the mot primitive form of organization the

iente :_a meely had his share of iamd, as a member of the

and it was cultivated for him by the rest of the kin-

ship group in common, so as to give him time for his official

duties. But s the population 8row and it becalms nec(R)ssary to have

a more elaborate organization, there Were two gradual developm<nts.



-irst, tb_e r_ent....-.-: bsgn to be corsldered s n a dif-fer-

ent class from the nk nd fle of the and hs shs.re

of the la$1.. ._i teek the nme p_!!_. l.nds wich are erron-

eously refered to by mary writers &s ’pationil estates. Thu.s

an aristocracy was created; som.tiues, too, these aristocr&ctic

oficlals takzno advantage e their power, us,rped pt of the

peole’s :.ads. Second, tze, or council house, came nte

xistence: and lands, t.-cpan-tlalll, were asisned for its mIn-

ten.uce. It was used as a meetln place fo the g_,,, as the

plaice fer entertalnln6 de le,tions from ether c.2.., and for

feedln6 the poor and incapacitated. The R.Rriente and his

family lived in the .C..P. wi ch was c&re] for by serfs (m.5.u)
and the lands belon6in6 to the ceuncil-house were cultivated in

cmun by serfs, a class which rebably all too nucleus.

"In sone tribes the ofice of

hereditary, but in most 0’f tem it was elective, .’d the posesslon

of the lands, or the use of their proceeds, went with the

;hen a p_rente die his children continued, to llve In te

ere supported by the proceeds of the tecn-tllll,

were treated with the 6rete-st respect and deference because

their lln.e&6e. Thus It is easy to see the origin of the larBe
nbers o ’nebles spoken ef by the erly Sp&Ish writers.

’In &ddtion to the. lands for t.llottment and the

.of-iclal lands cultivated fer the rlente myo, each calulZl

kini ef in raised on. it, set s.slde for the aeIntenance of the

s.rmy and cultivated in co.mmon, accordi to the .sslgnmet of the

.a._._!e.:._fl ., er perhaps in sonde cases by sleeves or serfs. Then



fln!ly, tre wee the temple lands, citlvated by ., or

serfs, destined for the maintenance of th large ,sacerdotal c.lass

anti, the many ..oCa, or temples, These lnds were very extensive

and were of thebbest, because in addition o fUrnishln sustenance

fr the lat’ge numbers ofprlests and neohytes te serfs that cui-

tiVed them wer required to keep the teaples covtlnully stocked

with tores e’ food for the frequent relisious festivals when the

populace nhst be fed, Hence it,Is pobable that after t.e Conquest

the indians fund it quite natural to contribute alms and parechlal

fees, t9 perform pesonal services for the clergy to cultivs,te

ecclesiastical estates, and to build churches and monasteries with-

out remuneratlon; though utier opaIsh rul there was te added

hardship f being required to contribute individually, whereas under

their own system they had done so as a body.

"If a villase wer subdued by soe other vllage or

tribe, then, in ad!tion to the lnds for allotme>t, tenil(. lnds

ary lands, and lands for the mainten,nce of te, it would

have tributary lands, .otl.... , set aside o be cultivated in

comon, or by slave labor, the proceeds to be delivered to the

kin6 or chief of theconquerln6 trlbe....

"Villages cmposed of only one kinship 8rou wee prob-

ably rather rare at the tie of the Conquest. As te orinal al

srew in popultion segmentation occurred snd the numbe9 of

c’al,ulll in the villge or tribe increased. Te s.’-te territory

of one of these larser units, whatever the nurrber of caul!i

posing it, was calle( tt.i!..i or ’land of the tibe ’ There

was tus a tribal organization superimposed uon the local organ-

i.zation ef the l_._; there was tribal with lands for



its support, whi was the residence of the savor o, as

Xurlta calls him, tt is, the king or chief.

"ach c....Ri! comosin thi larer, oraniat ion

and eac one tributary te te larer oraniatlon sent te the

tribal tn a representative, who was called the !OC, speaker

or JudSe, For te maintenance off this offllc!al there ere also
lands ,/ cal ed t_ltq.!!! or lands of the speaer’, The siz

o this tract is mertloned efinltely as ’four hundred of their

measures on each slde, each measure be in equal to tee Cstilian

"There were other residents of the tribal

0called teules, who e..e ai., nted for llfe by the king or chief

as a reward for val on the battle-fleld,or Oot-.b!e service of

any kind, to the tribe- They "" b the

hey wereand ’{nihts of tn Tier’ famous in lexlcan lnd,

given lands for th’maintenance and s(rfs to till them, not as
an absolute glft, but as a conc&mitant off the honor. hen one

of the teule.. ied the kln appointed another to take his place,

e Offgiving preference tot,sons the dead warrior and conferrin6
upon the successor both lands and serfs In usufruct.

.rom t is brief exposition of the probable conditions

ld tenure in the pre-olonial i:exlco several points stand out

wIch are important for the later history off tile subject. First,

com:unal land tenure prevailed;, second, te privile.Gad classes

were large and strong; third, the masses bore the heavy burden of

the maintenance of the aristocracy and .orlesthoo’.., fourth, actual.
I.

svery existed, on quite a large sc%le."

agrarian institutions developed by the early

Indian tribes have persisted in many parts of i,iexico in more or



less modlfled form even down to the present day. As we have seen

above, two Sonewhat cenfllctin tendecles were already present

at the time of the Spanish Conquest. The coumunal system of land

holding was in the poc.ess of beln6 destroyed, b the ’’nobles"

the rle.Sts; the lands of the villaes were beln8 incorporated in-

to the e.states of the rleh and the powerful, One student of the

situation at this time holds that a kind of feudal sysem of land

holdln had beco]e so therou.hly rooted in the country tiat after

the Gonquest the Spaniards adopted it as the basis of their own dis-

trlbut.ion of land ;’"the conquerors merely replaced the fallen exican

ehlefs an continued to receive from the inhabitants off th towns

the tribute labor, and other personal services that had been ten-

desd te their aboriginal predecessors".. ,oreover, as the sae au-

therlty sees on to show, a cons idration of the be!enda in aexico

the present time shows that " in the relationship existi8 be-

tween the t., and the Ren there is a survival f the customs

that charaeterized the tribute districts of the Aztecs and the still

m.re anlen maxeue heldlngs, only slishtly modified by the Intro-

duetien e:f -uropean ideas... Today the tee’ms upon which the land is

hel.d, the. o,bl!6tlons assumed by the R,. the duties of the tenn
a-s WellneSS. the form and aha!cter of the. rent paid, are almost the

same on ma le.d as those prevailln n Aztec tieS. The

naa is %he leitlmate successor o te large holdln6s In abori-
2.

61na! Mexico".

it must not be thousht, however, that the tendon-

cy teard !arse feudal hol.dis in tm time imedistely preceedln8

the COnquest .had completely uermlned the elder system of cmmunal

heldlns Even thouSh some hlsterians estlmte the number of *’nobles



have been as hi6.h as i20,0C and thouEh they were undoubtedly

encroacing upon what was formerly a demcratlc or6an!zatlen, yet

it was still probably true that the proportion of er"itory occu-

pied by the tenanted estates was small as compared Jith that held

by the 9a.a..!.. The land holdln villases remained the dominant

unit in the aErarian system of central Liexice and continued to

be so for ma years after the onquest.

Devel f Ararian Institutlons the Colonial Period.::-:._-:.==:-.=_ ===h-==.:_.:==;:=

Important and interest ing as are the agrarlan

lust it ut ions ef the aberi61nl inhabitants of exlce, they re-

main f course, @f less s isnlflcace in understa-.din6 the pre-

sent aSrarian problem in vexice than the inovatlons introduced

by the Conquest and the developments which took place durln6 the

perle of the Spanish domination.

The sjstems of land tenur which the Spaniards

brausht to the new world and imposed upon the Indlans we of

such a nature that they fitted into and carried out the tao lines

development which have been noted as cha’acterizin8 the latter

part eft epoch before the Conquest. That is to sa, durin8

the Colonial perled the strule between a system of communal

he!dlnss by villa6es and a system ef private property and large

feudal estates c.entlnued to manifest itself. In principle the

contest under the new regime was the same Just as in Spain

at that time private ad communal ownership of property existed

side by side, so in New Spain the same situatlon developed- but

with a larser portion ef communal tenure than in the old country.

Communal property, then, in New Spain had its

erisins not nly In the systems f tenure whi=h had been developed

in te Indian cmmunitles, but also in the new towns and v!lla.es



established by the Spaniards, These new centers ef population

founded by the Cnquerers were, as was quite natural, modeled

after the aEricultural villaces in the old country. The terri

tory of such communities was divided into,classes.-the municipal

lands and the communal The former called 2oP_i_..S, or blends

C.nq_Ji!es, were e lthr cltlvated by all the inh.itnts in

cmmon or by rotatlon or else they were nted or leased, the

proceeds in any case be inE applied to municipal support. The

communal lands proper, blenes comnunales or bienes de. arovechamlen-

to comun, coniste o woodlan (monte, paste ( or deea)

community. =Some small villaEes even owned their a6ricultural

lands (_t.._!r=rs .lr=aD._a,) in conmon. These various tracts w-ere

either held undivided or they were subdivided and apportioned to

individuals yearly, or every two, three, or five .-.rs’ea-, The for-

mer met hod was more usual for forest and pasture, the latter for

tillable land. In cas,e the woodland was kept undivided, each in-

habitant had a risht to hunt and fish in it, and to supoly him-

self from any part of It with firewood, timber, lime, erto_

8rass for rope and sandals, or with whatever the tract yielded.

Both municipal and communal lands were inalienable. The former

furnished revenues for the mainte.nance of the town, the latter
3.

assured a llvelhood for each individual.

The Cat illan of the type Just decrlbed

was the m.e for ll towns founded by the Spaniards in exico.

In time this land aoldln8 villaEe or town became a characteris-

tic mark of the asrarian organization off the whole central plat-

eau re6ien; for alons with the foundln8 ef new towns the Spar-

lards were also busy with imposin8 their system upon the very



similar already exlstln6 communal Indian villages. As is usual

in such cases the results of the efforts of t’h conquerors to

impose their institutions upon the conquer:as a process of

adaptation and accommodation. Parts of both systems were retained;

in some regions Indian features prevailed, in others Spanish. By

the end of he Colonial period there had developed a type of rill-

dee which was neither Indian nor panishbut a combination of the

two. These land holdinE pueb!s, were to persist as on of the

principle features, of the agrarian system of lexico until the

middle of the nineteenth century, Their fate st that time we will

consider in connection with o.ur examination of the eform of 1857,

We have seen how te agrarian institutions of the

Spaniards dovetailmd into and continued in modified form the .comu-

nal aspects ef the systems of land tenure developed by the aboriEi-
nal Inhabitans.: f Mexico. The case of private property is

a somewhat different order; here the conquerors not only develop-

ed and ca_Tied on the embryonic institutions of the natives such

as,fr example, the feudal heldinEs of the"nobles") but by the

introduction of many new forms and concepts of land holdin vlr-

tually orisInated the idea ef private prperty in the exican

Scheme of affairs. Various kings.to’f grants. f land were made

during the Colonial ggime Of which by far te most importat

type was that introduced immediately after the onquest and known

An enco_mie.nd consisted of a grant ef a certain

number ef villaEes from the inhabltanats of which the

had the riEht to take tribute in the form of personal services and

he products of the land. Some of the
-/..

were unbelievably large. Cortez himself, for example, received



concession of 22 towns ith their surrounding lans and inhabitant.s,

This estate was not less than 2b,O00 sqre miles and-had on it a

poouiat ion of some 115,000 "vassals ’ . Juan de Villaseor y Cer-

vantes was Iven an estate of .lO,O00 square miles in what is no

the stte of GuanaJuate. The twn and district of Xechlmilce with

some 50,000 "vassals ’ was 6iven to Pedro de Alarado,one of Cortez’

officers ., Theoretically the encomendero owned naither the In-

dian nr the Indian’s prperty but it was not long before in reality

he owned beth.

Throughout the C.olo!al period the various rulers

of Spavin made strenuous efforts to protect the Indians from the

land hurry cnquerors. The famous"Laws of t,e Indies" were only

the most important of a lone series of-laws and decre..es with this

intention. In large deEree, oweVer, .all of these protective 6es

tures faled in their primary purpose. By vsrlous an sundry means-

some of them honest, but most of them dishonest- the _o.mBi.e.0.

gradually took pesession of the lands of the Indians in the vlla-

es en their estates and reduced the natives to serfdom. The situs-

tion became so bad by the first part of the eIctenth cetury that

a royal decree was .handed down (1720) ablishin8 the eno=len...a
system. But this decre cae toe late. By this t lne the Ereat
landlords hd obtained such a firm hold upon the property and per-

sers of the Indians, the "feudal" system wasthroughls’ entenched,

that a toe.re roya edict made little difference. ,The.

.remained in posession of the iand,and the Indians, although now

free in theory, were still held as ti6htly as ever by a nev lesa.
device !nvented for the occasion- "debt slavery"

At the end of the Colonial period it is estit-

that there were between 4,000 and 5,000 large haciendas %nd about



6,000 Smaller holdings known as Arh/S. (farms), Some of these

haciendas were of enormous slze. "The largest" writes Dr,Phipps,

"of course, was that of the :arquesado del Valle, the entlled

estate of the Cortez heirs,.. In the late years of te viceroyalty

this estote had an income of 43,616 pesos from rented property in

the capital alone which would represent a property value of about

million dollars. As that was only one item in the assets of the

estate, some idea of its extent may be formed. There were numbers

of’ rural estates from thr-ee to six hundred square leagues(l,316,400

to ,632,O00 acres) and the, re was at least one of five thousand

square leagues (21,95,000 acres)." !ote should be ts.ken of

te fact, hog,ever, ths,t despite the hesize o some of the estates,

despit the fct that most of the stlands were in.the posession

of t.e lerge h...B.d. .nd great numbers of Indians were held as

virtun.1 slaves, the counal villages still contlnumd to exist.

Indeed, they were actually increasing, in number and new forms of

communal land hold Ing t he o._np_igD;;, Mpi_.ae__s., and

_rs) were coming into existence.

The Catholic Chu..h a.s Landlord in the Colonial Period.

Up to this point no mention has been made mf the

important ole played by the Catholic chmrch in the Cmlenia!

period in the cm.ncentratlon of the ownership of the la.nd int the

hands ef the pmiviesed few, eaders of Prescotts fmoUs work en

the "Conquest of exicm’; will reca.ll that Cortez and Is followers

undertook their 8rear adventure not only te enrich themselves and

a.d domlniens t the Crown of Spa.in, but also for the 81cry ef God

and the Cmthmllc Church. Lememberin this and the stron8 hold which

the Church had u}pon Spain at that time, one is no surprised to

find histmrimns mf th.e Cmlonlal period in yexlco writing in this



fashion’ ’’The ClerGy. was an economically prlvillegea class from

the beinnins, Tae members off it received larse Grants of land

from the crown. any monasteries, cathed.rls, .and indivldul pre-

lates were 8Iven _Bcgm_ie_dafS which ad more or less the sme his-

tory as those confered upon laymen For the erection of churcres,

monasteries and_ residences the royal treasury furihed half the

money, the nqo_mnder_s,-or the Spanish poi[ulatlon in 5eneral fur

nlshed the other ial, and Indians did the vork vithout remunera-

t ion. Ecclesiastical capital was free from tsxatlon- legally

in the early days, virtually, always,,. Frown the outset the Ciur.h

had an econo;ic advantase ovr even the richest o the

who had-to build their own houses and provide their on workln

ctpltal, and had not the rsources off Incense theft the clergy had.

it is noto, ].;Ith the immense prestige off the Church behind

sure)risking that the clersy dominated the Golonlal era economically

and politically. Nor’ is it strange that, s the ears went on:,

the early missionary fervor tended to 8ive place to complacent

well-Dein8 and easy accepto,nee of priority thrust upon them; that

adventurers were to be fou-d in the ranks of the clergy as In all

walks of life; that this easy means of acquiring an honorable posi-

tien and a comfortable livelihood attracted such larse nmbers that

in 16 the town council of xlco City implored Philip IV to send

no more monks as more than six thousand were without employment

living on the fat of the land,,"

The sources of revenue of the Church were nmerous

and diverse, in additlon to the customary Sums received from

tithes; sifts and bequests of money and property; paroclal fees

for marrlags, funerals, baptism, confession,and for masses both

ordinary and requiem; special collections Barbered to honor some



patron saint; alms collected by the monasteries; dowries iven
to convents o nuns etc. etc, the Church derived additional funds

in ther and, to say the least, less custo]ary ways. The.person

al services and labor of the Indians were used without limit; large

sums were gained from legal practice by members of the c.lersy In-

both civil and ecclesiastical courts; the clercy operated and

controlled 6ecery stores, meat markets etc and ensaEed in commerce

of all sorts ( in this manner were the tithes,. often paid in

disposed of); and, flnally, direct usurpation of the land (espec-

ially off the Indians) by the clergy was by no means unusual. Some

idea of the huEe sums of money Eathered bl!the Church in these

various and devious ways may be Gained from lumboldt who records

that the tithes .alone in the ter years of the Colonial period

averaEed over 2,400,000 psos a year; one monastry in exico

City had an annual income of I00,000 pesos from alms alone and

was said 9n one occasion to have collected 0,000 pesos in a sln61e
day.

But the main source of income as well as the

favorite means of investment for all th ready cash of the Church

was real estate and real estate m9rtages. The accumulation of

real property by the exican cler began early in the Colonial

ea :and .as 6eneratlon succeeded 6eneration, the Curch came to

control more and more of the land of the country, AitheuSh it is

impesslble to do mere than guess at the aount of real property

owned by the Church at the end og the Sp.anlshdominstion, the

follewlnE statistics may be clted-as fairly accurate: " In 1796,

according to a reliable and official source, the income of the

clergy from rented property in the capital city alone was

1,060,995 pesos out of s totsl of i,911,201 pesos. This income



capitalized at five per cent would give a property valuation of

1,19,893 pesos. The Carmelites had _ha_Ci: extending from the

City of 2.exioo to Tampico, a distance of 120 leagues. Four-flfths

of the real estate in the diocese of Puebla, where the Church was

exceedingly strong, is said to have belonged to communities of

monks and nuns, cathedral chapters, corpoations and hospitals. One

writer estimates the income of the clerzy in 1890 at 13,000,O00

pesos which, cap[tallzed at five per cent would Ive 260,000,000

pesos as the valuation of productive property. Lucas AlamO,, a de-

clded partizan of the clergy in their later strucles with the Re-

publican 8overnment, estimated that. not less than hIf off the zeal

property off the ca.)ital ef the country belonged to the Church at

the end of the Colonial ema.. .[ost of the remainder was controlled

by the clergy through morges. The Chur’ch was the landlord, the
6.

banker, and the trustee of the period,"

..any attempts were made both by the hlgn.r

ecclesiastical and the civil authorities to check the economic

domination of th Church in exlco. The most important of these

attempts washe royal d.cree of Charles III in 1767 ordering the

expulsion of the Jesuits from exico and the confscatlon of their

estates, Although, due to relicious opposition and political

ruptlon, this effort ws.s not entirely successful, at least 128 of

their large c_i.#ndaS and other holdlnzs "nearly sll off them of

great size and many of them among the most product-ire In the country’)

were eCfered for sale to the public. Even this blow at the Church,

however, did not greatly af.ect its power and it continued in its

scendancy down to the great eform of 1857,_,,._.rarian... Aspects of the ar for Independence Early Attempts at efom.

The exlcan %ar f.or Independence from <paln



at bottom was not so much a revolution asanst the mother coun-

try as it Was an uprisin of the landless sses o? Indians and

..__.i_ against the domination ef the Ch.rch aria the gf
(Spanish) influence in the colony, As one rlter puts it, ’"prob-

ably nowhere in the Ne. World had the Spanish monopoly of proper-

ty, DOSIt ion and opportunity ben tattled to such an extre.me s in

New Spain. The land system was largely responsible for this, slnoe

it permitted one element- the lO,O00 people of pans-h extraction-

to beOme masters of the 6rearer part of the ceuntry. This small

8oup had deprived the Indians of" the ir holdinss or had llowed

them to remain uon their lands as serfs oF the ne proprietors;

it had left the m.et.=:z_? almost entirely landless-and this In a

country whose main dependence was upon agriculture, It was a.ainst

tis monopply that the people in }e Spain rose in arms- ’proleta-

ries contra proprietarlos’. Other factors- restrict ion of trade

prphibit ions against educatlon, limit !ng of industrles, snd mnop-

oly of political offle-entered into the cease; but the chief cause

of the social, eeonomlc,and racial inequality and the consequent
7.

unrest was the system of land tenure.

The long strule, lasting from 1810 to 18I,

of H!dalgo, Zorelos and their raed hordes of indian followers,

was, hovever, marked by little success so far as changing the

land S..aton in any important respect s,s concerned. True, the

Indians secured leSal equality with the whites and thereby 6aln-

ed greater liberty in contractlng for thelr services trme, also

tn.."at in 1823 a l was paSSeg abollshin the o_a_gOS. or. entail-

ed estates; but these reforms proved to be of more theoretical

than practical signlficance. Some off the large estates chaned



hands; the Church lost some its property and suffered financlall
durin6 the eleven years of civil war, but the. old stratification

of exican s.oolety into the "few that had" and the "many that had

not" continusd in force. The Church did not cease to exercise

almost unlimited power over the whole economic llfe of the nation

and Ituride, the new Emperor of exico and himself an h9d.d,

came int& power pled6ed to maintain the status o, and to unite

the large landholders for the protection of their property. The

old system of the concentration of the ownership of the land in

the hands of the very small mlnerity was maintained much as in

Colonial times.

But it must not be un.rstood fro.m the foreEolng

tat no effort was maids to chanEe this state of affairs. In the

years following Independence..fom 1821 to the i<eform of 1857-
numerous more or less ucces f.l attempts were made to combat the

power of the Church and the hacienda_ de__, In 182 the &overnment
nationalized the rather considerable property of the Inqusltiono

In 1833 anethr effort was made to storm the bulwarks of the

ChUrch and laws even more drastic than t hoe eventually ut .into

efect in 1857 were proposed. ithough this attack failed, it is

said that the Church between 1833 and 1860, Seing the fatal trend

of events, did actually dispose real pr.erty valued at

85,000,000 pes for about 42,000,000 pesos. Another nat ional

crisis arose in 1847. exlco was at war with the United States

and in order to raise badly nee.ed funds it was prooosed to mart-

gae and sell Church property to the extent 9f 15,OOO,OOO pesos.

This, of course, called forth a violent protest from the Church.

Later on Santa Ana raised the proposed levy t 20,000,000 eos
and the Church, admittlnE defeat, aEreed to settle for 2,000,0OO



pesos cash if te law should be repealed. This was promptly dQne.

Finally,!.n 1855 came thee so-called "uebla incident ". A law was

asSed ferbld41n6 ecclesiastical courts to take cognizance of civil

cases and llmltln6 their isdiction to theffenses of the clergy,

This law led to a rebe.l!ion in the very stron6 Catholic state of

Puebla- rebellion financed by the clergy of the blsopriC of

Puebla. hen the outbreak was f lnslly put down at the cost of

much bloodshed and some 1,200,000 pesos, President Comonfort issued

decree prsvidlng for the sequestration f Chrch property to an

amount sufficient to indemnify the national and state governments

fer the losses occosioned by the revolution, .esite the despot-

ate opposlt[on of the Church this decree was car’ied

The Laws of the leform.

Th event.s which took pinnace between the years

18I and 1856, as has been suggested, did not ratl/ affect the

position of the Church. Aithotgh. conside.able inroads had been

made t.pon eccllastlcal holdings, it was estimated that at the

time Just preceedin the [eform the productive real property of

the Church (i.e. not counting churches, schools, monasteries,

hospitals etc.) was worth considerably more than 184,6OO,O00 pesos.

Ninety per cent of the urban property wa said to be swned by the

cler and most of the rural real estate either belonged to them

in reality, or was deeB mo.aged in their favor. The yearlY_

income of the archbishopric of isxlco alone was 34378 pesos.

Encouraged by their successi in the Puebla

aff(!i!the reform government gathered its forces to launch an een

moz determined attamk on the Church and in June 1856 the "Law-

of Expropriation" ( ey de Desamortizacin as passed. This



measure Provided that all real estate held by re lsious or civil

,corporat ions sho be adjudged in severalty to the persons to

whpm it was rented or leased, at a price correspond ln to s sum

which, at six per cent interest, we.uld yield an annual income

equal to the amount heine paid as rent. Properties not so lea.seal

or rented should be sold t auctin The law forbade the subse

quent .sale ef these hIdinss to any re llgous corporation, These

measures were. not te appl to properties used irectly for civil

or rl$ious purposes, such as curch buildlns, convents, es-

piscopal residences, colle6es, hospitals, municipal buildln6s,

and land such as the. which were held for the common use

of people livln6 in a-town.. Three months w<re alloed for the

disposal of the lcropertl.es to be alienated, after w[%ich the 6oV-
9.

ernment would proceed to take over those remaini ursold,

The Law ef xpropriation rmaine in force

eighteen months. Ithoh it ws relatively moderate in its de-

sands as coruscated with the ether laws and decrees which were to

folio-w, it was, nevertheless-, difficult to enforce and a reat
d.smppointment to its sponsors. The Church was forced to dispose

of some pro,petty but this property, for the most part, simply

pas.se into the hands of the rch hac_.endado.S. and the landless

masses remained in the same position as they were befog. But

this time the fight was ngt to be stepped with only a half

Victory., F!lowln6.. on the heels of the Lw 0f p. opriation and

embracing all-of its most important principles came the constl-

rut ion of 1857. Article number twenty seven of this famous doe-

u.nt forbade civil and eccleslastieal corporations to Own and

administer real property, except tit which was destined immedi-

ately and directly for worship or for the object of the stltu-



t len; and article twenty-five declared that the state could not

permit ar contract, compact, or agreement to be entered into

by"mIch an individual lost or irrevocably sacrificed his liberty,

whether by reason of work, of educatlon o of religlou vos.

Th latter article was directed primarily agalnst peonage, but it

also contained the basis for the suppression of monastic orders

and the confiscation of their property.

Followin6 the proulgation Of the Constltdtion of

1857 there came the"Three Tears ar’ in which the lage landholders

and the clergy were arrayed against the liberals led by Benlto

" eJurez Dur Zhls sZru661e guar z went even a step beona
Constitution and in 1859 decreed the completenational!zation of

all CUrch property and proclaimed the absolute seperatlon of

Church and State, In addition the decree ordered the supresslon

of the monastic orders, confraternities, brotherhoods, and con-

gregatiens; the partial suppression of rders of nuns; and the

(aforementlone) nationalization of all property of t.e regular

and secular clergy, whether urban or rural, real estate stocks or

rights to receive m ne
Under such decrees and th Constitution of loD7

the re’orm.movement went forward during the troubled years of

revolution and of the Empire under axlmilllano Finally the whole

movement ws vitiated by the pelcZes of Daz in the closin decades

of the nineteenth century.
Due to-the lack of adequ..te records and the

oral confusion of the whole period, it is difficult to dlscoer

Just how successful the f_.r/mwas in its main intention-

huzcn. Some auhoritles estimateto break t.e pwer of the C



about I00,0+o0,000 dollars worth of e!cleslastical prorty was

reduced to private ownership and tt some 0,000 prortles chang-
i0

edhands. Without doubt the Church suffered more than it eVer had

before-althoUgh by subterfuges and legal trickeries off one sort

and another the cler-y was able to do much in the way of tempering.

the wlud to the shorn lamb and managed to retain a very consider-

able amount of property.

Inthe matter, of"creatlng, a class of small inde-

pendent land holders" the ef,orm iso failed in large degree to

realize its purpose. Very probably the nu]ber of small .land holders

increased by some thousands in the years follow ’+ the qe ’ but

in the main the Chch estates passed in large,nbroken tracts in-

to th hands o thefollowers ofJuarez an although in this fashion

a ne aristocracy wascreated, it was nonetheless an aristocracy.

Anvt,.n++ like an equal distribution of the ld till remained a

problem tosolve+++ by future en+rat ions.

Vhatevr the Reform law: accomplished in pawin

the way for the. appearance of a middle clas+ in i",iexico was more

than offset by the damage done to+the small agricultural groups

holdg their land communally The unfortunate inclusion of civil

c.. +p+_i.t+i+ in the laws of expropriation led to the break up of

hundreds off communal +!roups and the loss of thelr property. It

has be-+n estlmate+d that+ in 1854 there were about 5,000 communltles

(villas, rancheras, u.+o_.+, and acines) holdins a total

of some 45,000 Square miles off land. As h,s be+:+n preViously ex-

plaIned, the sy+tem by which these groups held and cultivated

their l++mds In common had existed from time Immemorlal and was the

only one whloh the Indians under+tood+, The ef/m, which frced

the division of t’hese cmunally hel lands was little short +f



disastrous. Some few v laes were wise enough to place their

nervily acquired individual titles in the hands of some trusted lead

er and thus preserve their property intact. But the majority,

havlnE no conception of the meanin of priwate property, became

the victims of the large landholders and speculators and lost

their lands forever. A mortal blw was dealt to one of the most

Important nd stable of ]exlco’s aErarian institutions and for-

merly independent communities were reduced to poverty and peonaeo

The Daz eime and the -A,rarlan Situation.

The lon rule of Perfrlo Daz(1876-1911) was

marked by a concentration in the ownership of the la_]d to an

extent unequalled before in the history of -exico and, perhaps,

it is no eaEgerat ion to say unequalled in the history of any

otner country in the world. It is uneccessar to rehearse in

an detail the various leEal and pseudolegal means by which

this unhappy state of affairs was consumated. A short summary

of the two principal features of Daz’ a6rarian pc!icy- the

allenatien of public lands and the exproprlatlon of communally

held lands- will sufice to show how it came about that the end

of the "Great Dictator’s" regime found iexice from the agrarian

point of view "in worse condltin than she had ever been even

during the most stationary periods of the Spanish domination".

After .xico had achieved , independence from

Spain and throughout the years that followed,ma.ny o,f the political

leadrs held the theory that the best way to develop the co.try

would be to attract la:.e numbers of imuisrants. This theor

to a number ef ill-fated attempts at colonization n public lands

Pract lc.a!ly all ef these attempts were failures (the most. dis-

astreus was the case ef Texas) and resulted in nothln6 mere than



the passlr oflarse tracts of the public land into the hands of

colIzatlon cempanles and speculators Even Juare was guilty of

allenatin8 vast areas of the public domain without adequate retn

to the 8overnmento ( For example, Jacob Loose was siren a coloni-

zation contract (1864) in Lower California whereby for 10O000 pesos

he aquired 29,952,000 acres. This concession was later revoked in

1875. )

It was not, however, util the time of Dfaz that

a really wholesale distrlbut ion of the public lands took place. At

first Daz seems to have made mere or less honest efforts to use

the public lands to encourage foreign immigration to exiao. In

1894, however,, even the pretense of colonization was 8!yen up and

from that time on concessions of public lands served the purpose

of rewardlr the Dictator’s political favorites and fortifyln8 his

pelltical positlen, Under the decree of ’rch 1894 comanles under-

takln to survey and"colonlze" public lnd received in return for

making the survey one third of the land concerned and also had the

riEht to buy (often at a very low price) the other two thirds. The

"colonization" clauses in the concssions (where they existed at al).

were so framed as to make it very easy for the concessionaires to

escape all responsibility on this scmre. The unlimited, powers 6rant

ed to the President in the decree of 1894 were used not only to

dispose of the public domain, but also to despoil the communal

el.os of their property, The results of th operations of the

surveyln6 and colnlzin6 companies durln6 Dfaz’ time have been

summarized as follows

"The rants made were often of huse extent. For

their justlflctlon the plea was raised that the land concerned was



arid and could be rendered economically profitabl only if be-

stowed in large amots. Those of 13,482,473 acres to Luis Hller

ana Co.(1883), of 6,20,788 ac.res to Pablo acedo (1886), of

5,396,068 acres to Flores,iale ana C9.(1883), all in Lower Callfor-

nia, consisted indeed almost entirely of arid territory. On the

other hand the Justlflcaton alleged was not always in evidence. A

rant of 1,50,000 acres in the state f Guerrero (1908), another

ef 1,3O,000 in Chiapas and Tabasco(1892), and a third- to an ]ns-

llsh compsny- of 4,250,000 acres also in Chiapas (1897), all conslst-

ed for the most part of Eo. land.

’The total amount ofi land ceded to"survey and

colonization companies" in reward for their services, durin6 the

Daz admlnlstrat ion., was 63,526,778 acres- an area lar8er than that

of the state ef Wyoming, or about tirteen r cent f the total

area of exico. This does not include the ma.y contracts that lapsed

re2 failure of the concessionaire te observe the easy conditions

imposed, but which constituted a elden oportunlty for speclatlon

while they lasted.
..j...

"The results of all these operations from the

standpoint of colonization were absurdly out of proportion to the

maEnltude e f the transactions in land. By 190T-1908 colonies found-

ed by private initiative comprised only 4,T35 !ndlviduls, of whom

about half were exicnSo

"The use of colonization contracts was not the

only method by which DaZ placed larEe expanses o terrltry in the

hands of his adherents. Some huEe areas passed to their ownershi

by denuncitlen, others by dect sale at ridiculously lw prices,

otaers by eS_!n_., or adjustment, and still others by dee.la-

ration de no haber baldes. The last named process meant tat aEents



Of the-Severnment eamined lands held without title, declared

that they were net public, and issued titles sratis.

"Denunciations of public land durln the Daz ad-

mlnistratlen reached the enormous total ef 30,180,770 acres, for

which the 6vernment received only 3,590,497 pesos in bends. These

figures include merely bend fide.. denunciations which wre carried

throu6h and paid for. There were many which were not in 8ood faith,

the denocers simply besinnlns the precdin in order to set
pesession of the land and exploit it for timber, chicle, or what-

ever It contained,

"Durln8 the Daz period, the evernment also sold

to cmp.nies and individuals 19,068,310 acres of surveyed ld

for 6,580,688 pesos. By the pro.tess of

acres of public domain, held without title by individuals, were

converted to private ownerships, for a cens lderatlon of !,617,35

pesos in bnds. Pnother considerable anount (2,997,535 aces)

passed to individuals zratis, by virtue of the 6overnment’s hay-

inS the-lands examined and declarln6 that they were not public.

A comparatively small amount of land (620,815 8,cres) went as sub-

sidies to railroads and as special concessions. To colonists

the 6overnment sold only 39,965_acres and that for 60,388 pesos.

"By these various methods

twenty-sven per cent of the total area of exico, passed to the

ownership of a few Indivlduls and companies durln6 the Dfaz

reIme r it the overnnt of ,exico received only 11,848,905

pesos paid mostly in depreclated bonds. Te orst feature of this

squanderin8 of the public domain was not the small monets,ry return

the transactions yielded, or the wastase of the nation’s



timber and other ntural resources, or the demoralzin6 effects

of land speculation, or the enlargement of already immense es-

tates. It was the fact that small land holders, villages and

communities were in very many cases unjustly deprived of their

holdings. Prescription availed to Eive ownership in the case of

lar8e preprletors, but it did not protect the poor, the i8norant
12.

and those witout political influence.

It has been previousIy pointed out that the

<eform laws of 1857 were a..[ioed under Dfaz to become to all in-

tents and purposes compltely ineactlve so far as eccleslastlcal

holdings were concerned. In the last decades of the nineteenth

century the Church, althoug-h never attainin6 quite the power that

it had in former times, recouped in large measure its wealth and

econemlc importance. Hovever, if the [eform l,ws were not appalled

to the Church, the Dfaz government more than made up for any lax-

ness in that re@pect by the stringency with which it applied these

laws to oter corporations- that is, to the various civil groups

holdln their lands cemunally. The ueblos, 9OgF..gj,

and villa_.s under Dfaz lost not only their

and s_ but also the lands which they had been accustome. to

parcel out to the members of the group for cultivation. Fo0 a

number of years afte the Reform the Indians hsd been able to pro-

tect the last mentioned agricultural lands from the oratlons of

the lwo In 1890, however, Dfaz dcreed that these arlcultural

lands (t_errenos de comd...n r-et_!.Bq) shoi @ U,t to the

Refo laws andshould be divided and alloted in severglty.. By

means of this decree, through the inroads of the previously dis-

cussed eelenlzation and surveying companies, by the process of



denunclat Ion, t noug pu]Ishment s for rebe!lion often fomente

by the govenmeut itself in order to hve an excuse for grabbing

th lands), and in numerous other wys the process of disposessing

the Indians ad the cemmuna! sroups of their lands we-nt forward

without limit or stop durln the whole tirty years of the Daz

rule.

The official records show that durinE te Dfaz

administration mor( than ,227,750 acres of coun&l lad were

alloted in severalty an{ there see:s to be little doubt that

prsctlcally all of this land passed into the hands f the %ceB_,_

dos or of the land companies. It is estlmated that in 1910 nnety

per cent of the villassand towns of the central plateau had no

communal lands ofany kind. The true significance of these fi6ures

canot be understood wire,out remembering that, although the aaount

of land involved as not great, it, nevertheless, rpresented the

sole means of supIort of thousands of individuals. Vith their

one, peonage wshe only cotse pen te the people. And that

the vast najority of the populatlon was reduced to peonge is

clearly shown in the census of 1910. This census llststhe num-

bet of .hac.d!S in exico s 834, i-.nd the nmbr of aIcultural

laboers (i,e. peons held in debt service) t 3,103,402. In

other words, a conservstive estimate of the number of individuals

(peons 8end the member’s of their families) reduced to complete

economic dependence and virtual slavery would be between 9,000,000

and lO,O00,O00 or from three fifties to two-thirgs of the total

po[ulation. Table }=-e.I (see next paso) 61yes a detailed analysis

o the. asrarlan situation at the end ef the DaZ rule. This

table shos state by state the simple fact that th overwhelmin8



maorlty O hhe rural pepultion of [exlco was landless.

Conclusion.

In the fo.resein6 all too Drier review n attempt

has been made to present a ra.pid but fairly adequate summary of the

legal and social history of the asrarlan problem in exlco from

the earliest’ times down to the revolution of 190. Throuhout

this whole period a constant strus51e was takins place between

forces making, on the one han,, for small a6ricultural Stoups

holding and cult ivat !ng thelr lands cummunally and, on the other

hand, for a system of private property and large ’feudal" estates.

In this strule it was the hacendados, the owners of the great

landed estates, vho finally came off victorious. Thus matters

stood in 1910. in that fatal year the fires of revolution burst

Into flame The conf olagrtion which Swept the whole nation fr

the next ten years and its 9esults, so important for the future of

,lexleo and so frauEht with si6nlflcace for those who would under-

stand the present asrarian problem in exico, will be deit with

in the follovin6 chapter.

xxxxxxxxx



Rursl cent of erty fam:lie: fa:ilies
St::.te, popu!- of ’ami- Eo!d- who own who own

tlon. Toal. lles es. nd!vldual no
p,opet, individual

property.

A6uscli::rites 70,507 58,5 14 ,i01 505
[!:aj..:.. Califo.,ni 6,736 9. 9,347 l:,l.ll.
C. ,mpe the 63,351 7.. ,670 97
Cohuila 39.,736 66.2 7,947 i,!I0

s co 9 911.Chiapa, 361,246 o. ,3 72 ,-4
Chihuahua 3!5,329 77.7 63,O6-.6 ,883
Du.ano -407,577 84,4 81 5!5 - ,681Gunajua%o 7?6,43 71,7 155,289

: : 185 91.? 109,.O37Guerero .,
Hidlso ,796 9!.4 118,159 i
Jaiisco 932 235 77 1 i86, .,47
214xIco 83.I,7 8,O 166,69

oos 139,467 77.7 7,89 lO..
NueVo Le6n 63,603 72.. 5,?i e ,893
Oaxs 901,e 86.7 180,88 499
:’uebl: 896,61o 179,
<iuer4taro 00

Silica 278
Sonora 19

,.2 .I-.I
, :109
,89
,563

,770

,I!O
,369
O61

Tabasco
Ta::uli:as I.98
Nsyarlt 139
Tlaxcs,la
Vera Cruz
Yucatan

8i.8 40,042.9 97,779 i745
86..0 55,65 2- ,95:1
8.7 43,913 1,875

ol,4 27,855. 1,712
85.3

9 ’78.3 177,474
73.3 9,.8i 1,806
85 i 81,243 I,.,

03.6 96.,

02,3 97,7
02. 97
03.1 96,9

5 95-5
..= 96.8
OZ,5 98
O,3 98
03,8 96.2

o.7 97,
,5 99.5

.2 99.8
00.7 99.3
01,6 98.4
O1,4 98 ..6
01.8 98..2
05.3 94
04. 95.8
04.8 95.r
07...7 92
06.0 94.0
00.7
Ol.l 98.9
03 , 6 96
01.9 98.1

!o%e: Table tkn from G,.,McBrlde, "The Land Systems of ?:exico
Amerlc.n Geogr..phical Society, 1923,p.i.
:’The num.r of dividual.proerty holders is obtmined by addi. the
num. of r:nchos and the _,number of haciendas as siren in the census
of 1910, The heo.so families are reckoned as one n five f the
rel )opulatin. If the humor of arlcultiits s Siren In the
census taken as a basis for .leulatlon, the percene of the
lndless i still h!&he. This Is probably csuse children
are classes a.s icuitm.rli:e%s:. No fi-s can 61yen for the
number ef persons who share cmmal holdings, In t stats of the
enter and south, In whleh the Indies are nmmerous t
o the t.otal :- lan:les, might b.e reduced cons :aerabl ; in other
ttes very little.."
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